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MAYOR TAKES STAND
WILL DO ALL APPOINTING TO OF-

FICES HIMSELF-DONE AT SIT-
TING OF THE CITY DADS.

fiP1•l1,\I. T) 71111" 1IT1E MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, Nov. ,.-- Mayor Friiike
plainly tol,1 the city council last night that
he proposeil to do all of the appointing to
oliter. The imayor illitde this ainoutince-
ment inl 'e1ing the ordinance gllliving thte
atreet oaml alley commllittee the power to
appoip t :i avetter in.,ptrctor.
An c'iott was inaii ti, dTefent the vto.

but it failed. There was a tic vote upon

the prolnp sitin of laying it upon the table,
but later this vas. lost antI the veto weit
011 the tile.

The mayor said if the alermen wanted
a .ewer insptecltor Ito let him know andt :f
favorable lie wouhl appoint their cloice. A

tion wa :accortdingly pr esented i and it
plrevailed callhting pll n the mtiayor to ap-
point an inspector, hilt the mothion was ig
ntimeld last nighlt by the chair. TIhe report
of City Treasurer Harper, which etas pr,-
sented, was as follows:

lHcceiv.d It i (;,, ra I und -
JI la nt e in ft telttt , I ,.r ............. t T. : , I
J.ic(r' m .... ... ........ ................ t,,Ad ,n

Stock impli, unit ,ii ............. ......... . . n
1V.tgon ag. ................... ....... qo

W a'r ran ts I,;il. ... ..................... S... 4.. ' ,+
Ittterest Ion • i•rrl t. .... ..... .............. .. 17

IInlttn e in, fnilt Nv temher t. ........... i.'." x
Itll,ncer in ln",l-.

(;en ral und ......... ...... .. . ..... $8•.: ~
Sirrct rnl llhy fine .i. ..... . ...... P i
]hl 11 int.retl'• hlld ............ ...... bi11 i i

1prilklinu fulii .............. ...... 7
]tlanl: w' s hItnk ...... .$.... .. ,n

i'a ih n .ha ............ ......... 76

'T otal .........................$ ",,t1 ''Nis $.t 144',
'fThle telport of Polite Jful•e Ihltyes pro

voked thli usual disco:lsit•n . This sh.owt
a colic'tio.n of $-..5 uringll tlhe mconthll
of ()ctoblor, but the inator said heI knei
the amoun1 t collectelI was Iutiie. The lmayor
severely ctiticisel thlie police magistrate for
allegeId non attenti, i ti to businessto I solaid
the cntintil •,a;, to lainte for the t. litcls'
actions.
The attetr resulted in the juliciary m•t -

to the .tlle•gcdI shortage of the judlge ,.1
reportrl. llm rol, )hs lillh s :Irt ,litld.

Alderman Schmwdll,'l ilntrl(oduced a;1 re.•olu-

ACTION TO RECOVER
ON A PROMIS-

SORY NOTE
Suit wts brought in the district court

this morning by the State Savings bank
against Charles A. Plumley and others.
The suit was to recover principal and in-
terest upon a promissory note. amountinlg
in all to $r.n6.og, an attorney's fee of
g$oo and costs.
The complaint says that Plumley exe-

cuted the note April 2.o, 3899, and that it
was for $,3o00 and bore interest of I ptc
cent per month, payable monthly, and pro-
vided for a reasonable attorney's fee in
case collection by suit became necessary.

It adds that $1,965.64 was paid on the
principal and interest of the note. leaving
the balance stated. This shows that the
interest the note hls, bornle amttounts ill all
to $691.73.
The plaintiff continues with the allega-

tion that the note was secured by a mort-
gage ulpon the south to feet of lots 1,1 and
14, block a, of the L.awler & Kemper ad-
dition to the city. andl says that the north
21 feet of this property was ruleased
'from the mortgage on )cecember 7, 1899,
for valuable consideration.
The plaintiff thinks $too is a reasonable

attorney's fee, and says the other defen-
dants claim some interest in the mort-
gaged property, but that their claims are
all subordinate and second to the plaint-
iff's.

The plaintiff asks for judgment and for
a decree stbjectilng the mIortgaged prop-
crty to the miortgage.

NEW GRACE METHODIST
CHURCH TO BE OPENED

The new Grace M. I. church in South
Butte will be formally opened November
IS. Special services will be held on that
day anld arrangements ha;ve been complleted
to have a fine choir in attendance.

This church has been enlarged during
the sutllller and the interior made mItore
attractive. Rev. J. W. Tait is the minister
in charge and has done much to imake the
church one of the most prosperous in the
city.

City Treasurer's Statement.
The statement of the city treasurer for

the month of October shows that there is
a total in cash on hand of $ro.l,8s. The
receipts for the month from collections
amounted to $3,226.08; for licenses $to,-
572.25 ; from taxes, $686.28. The amount
paid out in warrants was $3,855.17.

Your friend at the other end will think of
you often and with greater admiration if you
use none but the neatest stationery when writ.
Ing to her. There is an excellent line of the
best made with the real delicate monograms to
match at the Inter Mountain office. Durston
block. Anaconda.

Pure and Unmixed.
Delicate Aroma.
Really Cheapest in Use:

83eat & 9o.6s 'Fivait

tion calling upon the the electric light and
the water company to reduce rates one-half
during the shutdown, The resolution was
passed and Aldermen Schwend, Jncolson
and McDonald were appointed a committee
to wait upon the officers of the respective
companies.

PETITION OF CITIZENS
ALL AWAIT WITH ANXIETY ACTION

OF GOVERNOR TOOLE ON THE

EXTRAORDINARY SESSION.

P l IA I I ii IT 'l IN. I ,fi t il N'IAIN .

Atirendia, Nov, 3. I-- the residents of
An acol'l:tl nre heard by (Governor 'Toole
then surely a special s.ssion of the legis-
lature will blie iIhad within short notice, for
everyoneci here believes thlt to lie the
only method for the speedy settlement of
the present indlustrial crisis.

At present the merchants' associationii
is ahout to take it up with the general
public iandl by means of peliltiot, which
is to lie circulated throughout the city,
reacth thie govertnor and intify hitt that
it is the prevailinig sentimenlllt here that a
*sp'ci:al se. .siun of the lIc.;risnla lre ,ouled
It. had and every possilil means for the
passing of a fair trial bill used.

'Ihe residentils feel that there musItt lie
soetlthing in• e within a shiirt timte in
order ti protect the state against ait ter-
riblle future.

GEORGE F. WADDELL IS
GOING TO EFFETE EAST

I1i t IA I, TO 111. IvR;It Mot i NrAI N.
Anacinda. Ni i . .- l tiirge F. atihlell,
ll ho, for a dozeni years. tilled it umlier of

respon hibh, position-, in the mte.hati,;al
dlcp:trtment of the hV;,shoe smelter, has
resignetd andi will lea:ve in a few dlays for
Milwaukiee to accept the iposition tof in

r a; i its. agent fur the il ih',,ff i;i.
chlinery icompanily. Mr. Wailell hl, had
charge of the ipower houiise for several
l ImIths. l wa. s oiii time stirlit ntndent
oif thlie lt haunieatl ldepiatt ln t ,of tilt lower
works. Ii' has a wife anl two children
:ll i the family sill be mliessedl by their

;iints fritenl,.

EXTENSION IVEN
MINE INSPECTORS

HAVE 21 DAYS IN WHICH TO LOOK
INTO THE WORKINGS OF THE

MICHAEL DEVITT CLAIM.

NOT TO BE INTERFERED WITH

Federal Judge Knowles' Order Is to the
Effect That Inspectors Shall Be Al-

lowed All Facilities.

Judge Knowles this morning signed the
order granted yesterday to the IBlttte &
liston Mining cilompaniy for an extensiion
of timte in whilch to complete the exa;lina-
tion if the iiundergrounild workiigs of theMIichael D)cvitt claim.

Attortney Foilris pre~ sented the order
to the court for signature. lthere was no
one presc•t on behalf of the .Mlontana ()re
I'iirehasing comtpally, and tihe cerelony of
signing was short.
The order as gra;ntcd stipulates that the

lintte & lloston) comlpally shall have .r
lays ins which to compilete the survey
and shall empllloy)' for this purpose, bejidese
the corl•s oif surveyors and assistanlllts,
three men on each shift. They will be
allowed to remove all loose dirt inl the
three crosscuts that halve been driven
recently and remlllove all othler obstlructions
altdl iitpedimteits in the way of the exam-
ining party.

They are also permitted to ,deland that
tlhey be hoisted and lowered through the
Rarlis shaft antld have access to any o ork-
ings inecessary to a thorough examiltioni
of the disputed territory. They are al-
lowed to remove all lose dirt in the west
portion of the De)vitt, and front eight
to 20 feet below the 7oo-foot level of the
Rarus andl are to hie allowed the use of
the 7oo-foot level of the Rarut to trainl
away loose rock and debris, and if the
Rarus will not hoist the material thus re-
mlovedl, will lie permitted to tranl same
to the Mountain View shaft through the
Rarus. The order applies to the Johns-
towni, PIennslvania and the Rarus Insofar
as it is necessary to enter these proper-
ties to gain access to the Devitt. The
order also stated that the inspection party
shall not lie interfered with in any manner.
Tile surveying party will go imnmediately

to the Rarus and enter upon their duties.

LOUIS ERICKSON IS INSANE
SPECIAL TO TriE INTir,, MOIsNTAIN,

Missoula, Nov. 3.-L.ouis Erickson, a
Swede, who had been dubbed "King of
the Swedes," Iby his. friends, was adjudged
an insane person last night and ordered
committed to the asylum. Ilis mental con-
dition is supposed to have resulted from
an injury about the head he sustained in
a saw mill where he worked a few years
ago.

IN VOTING CONTEST
SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES ASPIRE TO

CATCH UP WITH MISS CUDDIHY,
THE PRESENT LEADER.

SI'ECIAt, 'TO 'Till: IN,•IR MOi'?:TAIi:.

Anacrlnda, Nov. j. T'.ltre is qlite a
rtush in the busintess of tihe colIupon con

test voting whercby somei of Analconda's

pr(tty youniig wr•tr'nii expect to get a free

ride aboard a spi, ial train to the World's
fair. 'Thre promiriss to hr a lively battle
between thte yloutrg women(' within a few
da)ys now. All are rworkiing indtrstrionusly
il an leffort to -catch Miks ('uhtilihy, whro

is ntow thet Ieat r.
They believe it lies within their power

it dIo o a•nI in cll•tsetltene to that end
they are sriiting.

Miss ('tdtlihy's friends feeil ilhat the
othlr conictstants will have to go a fast

race if tIl)' stllrterd ill overta;king her,
atil con tlierittly there will l. ':•tte h.ard
woirk doneI on all siIdes.

T'hosie who vote cor
t
pons s•rrlrlhi renmem-

hlr that they mtntist he vnted (,i t a dany
not latir itha otnc wick frolu the date
stitlimped oili thein. I1 the event of the
coupons Ietitg too ii)1 to come within the
timne limit it is lnei'ssnry to throw such
hallots nriit and the canlidate fio: whom
they were voted Ir.res that 'vote.

"'There is anphle time in which the vorting

re;i.•n for niotine ne;'l. cling ti get the
hallots into the thallot his at thu Inter

Mountain olttli thin tihe time s;pecifie'l.
Ilhereafter the inter NlMonit:in oflice will

Ihe topenr (l from it untill 2il n c Stn-

ndays ill order that all may lie give:. ;:n
opportunity- to vote on thiit day.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. I). T. mric.enger prompt, rclinhle.
('alling cardts, mtngtranrtt and stati onrry, the

filest to be haid at the monst renaonable lprices.
The Inter Mntantain ofrice. I)ursttn block.
.i st to postoffice.

For first-class printing, th oklitting o, r steel
hie work at reason'thht prices call at the Inter
linllntainl office, ',lain street, nlext to thle ip stl.

office.

JUDGE HARNEY TAKES
UP HIS MOTION

CALENDAR
Judge l|arney transacted som:e mIitin

business this morning.

In thie condemntlatio t suit of the city of
Iutte against Olivia iopkins, in which Lii:
plaintiff seeks to condemn real estate of
the diefendlant for the purpose of extending
'Porphyry street t bctween Arizona and

WVyyomting street, a I1oni411 to ((gash the
summons itl the case was overruled by thet
court.

The motion was made by the defendtlant
and argued by her lawyer and the lawyer
for the city.

llt the case of IE. P. Mcendtnhall, who
is ht state prison in W\ashilngton, and
whoi sued T. . I hwl:ens and others for
ab•tll t $5,,1(oo dalnllage. , alleging that his

'sentence to state prison and other troublles
wIre due to their failure to defend him

he1(n1 he 5was charg.ed with securing a
c:1rhad of apples by false statements, the
applls having been sold here to some firml
in which they were inlterestL.d, according
to his cmlplaint, thie notice of a llmotion
was shortenled to live (lays.

The rmotion was made by the defend-
ants, and it asked the court for an order
to inspect taptrs belonging to .Mendenhall
and relating to the matters recited in his
dam4age suit.

In the suit of Mary Ann. hurley against
Patrick O'Neill, the hond on an order
staying the execution of aIl interlocutory
decree against (O'Neill, was fixed at $500.
The motion for a new trial in the suit
will ie heard Novemlber 7.

The court set the hearing uponl the
motionll to adopt ald reject findings in
the suit of J. W\\. Shackleton agaillst Fran-
cis Brewer for November 7.

Judge Ilarney has issued ;an order for
85 trial jurors, and made the venire re-
turnable November o, next Monday.

Piano tuning $3.50, at Orton Bros., a9i
North Main street.

ASKING FOR WORK
CITY EMPLOYMENT AGENT HAS RE-

CEIVED MANY MORE APPLICA-
TIONS THAN USUAL.

Charles Dempster, city employment
agent, has prepared his report for the
month of October, which he will present
to the council tomorrow night. The state-
ment shows that there have been 329 ap-
plications for help at the city emllploynient
office during the month; 158 for mnilil
and 171 for females. 1,,I

The applications for positions has in-
creased a great deal; 942 were received
from men and 303 from women.

During the month 147 positions were
filled by men and 164 by women.

DISMISS HARKNESS CLAIM
SIECIAL• TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Nov. 3.-The city council last
night dismissed the claim of John Hark-
ness to a strip of land in Greenough park
and this means more litigation for the
city. The vote, on what was called the
"fair play" ordinance, was a tie and the
mayor voted no, indicating that the city
is not liable to be wide-open very s•;1
There were the usual routine rep6rts-
presented and acted upon.

REPORT OF STATE TREASURER
SPECIAL TO TIHE INT!ER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Nov. 3.-The report of State
Treasurer A. H. Barret for October shows
the month's receipts were $49,524,67 and
the disbursements $71,042.84. The total
cash in the treasury at the end of the
month was $454,033.86.

BUTTE & BOSTON
WINS TWO MINES

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF
APPEALS RENDERS SNOHOMISH

AND TRAMWAY DECISION.

MAY PARTITION PROPERTY

Heinze Opposed Partition Because He
Said He Had Bought the Two

Properties In Toto.

l'. Augustus i einze has lost the Tram-
T:,y 

natl 
Snohomish 

case, and the title
of the Iltot. i& Boston company has been
fina:lly aliirlned for good and all by the
circuit court of appeals at San Francisco.
Ily this dcci ion the Ilutte & Boston has
it, title rl;ietl(d and was declared to own
two-thlirclt of the Tramway and one-half
of the Sniuihomish claims.

A S;.n irancisco dispatch, containing
Iahi dec'sio of the circuit court of appeals,
1ccelq ::s foilow, :

"Sin Flrancisco, Nov. 3.-The decision
or the circuit court of Montana in the
cra. of F. Augustus Hleinze, as adminis-
ttatr,- of the estteK of James I.arkin andc'lar, A. L..arkin, deceased, against the
HtItt.: & Ithotoni Cn',solidated Mining coni-
p:.ny. "•c aliuimced by Judges Gilbert and
Miorrclw of the circuit court of appeals
ye:tcrhiay. Juldgc Ross dissented to the
iberet,.

"T'h s.it is for the ownership of the
lSnohcinisih alI Tramway claims. The

corplaint:iit, the Itutte & Boston Mining
cci.ct'pany, alle...g.I that they owned in fee

sicmple an uil ;vichdd on-half of the Sno-
',mish cjliim ti I an undivided two-
thirds oi" the Tramnway claim. Ileinze
claims that he purchliased oni October 6.,

,197 ., f orll I anlilcI W. Connolly. Catherine
Scilliva:I., i'atrick N. Sullivan, John Mc-
Naimaiirai. lirilg t McNamara and Joseph
('.iio !lIy thlie said property.

"The role oliject .f the cross bill, as
filed by Ilhi:c;e, he alleges, is to set forth
his iiitcre I in the prolperty which was

gic;,ll It II .l:arltitioced aindl to obtain a
di cr.e protectic:lc his right therein and
distrilbuting to himi his llroporticon of the
Iprccl: s of lth samle iln the case of a
sale. 'The decision of the court of ap-
palcs, actirmirgi the hohling of the lower
colur. t, fins ill Iavtr of the liutte & Ilos-
tiio ('onslidlcatcl .Mining comnlpany.

"lhie Imajority decision of the court
paid: '\\'W thi,:k th:,t the ipossession the
law imputes the ,h!der of the legal title
is silicient to nmaintaiin partition tiIner
this stalte. No issue lhacs bIeen raised as
ti the complainanl; t's title of possession.

c ilther in the.ir c: •iswer nor in their cross
bill do the appellants allege an adverse

•possession of thl,- premises in controversy
or interests cla:nimed lby the appellee cor-
plcratin. 'Th cross bill was in the natuire
o f an originial bill to remove a cloud from
the :iappellan'h t's title, to decl:iare a trust
andilll to set aside a conveyance. It coni-
taiilnl -aill the n;.cessary averlents of an
crginal b;1 asking aflirmnative relief. It
prescribed a case of equitable jurisdiction.
It would have sustained a decree if the
complainant's hill had been dismissed. It
was Ihefore the court for disposition as
an ccriginal suit. We agree with the views
exprcssecd in the dissenltiig opinion filed
in this cause-that there is no ground to
clisturb the findings of fact made by the
trial 

c
ourt.' "

The history of this case is well known
to imost people in Iutte. The Butte &
lioston boulght half of the Snohomish and
two thirds of the Tramway from James
L.arkiil, an oldl prospector. Ileinze bought
the remainder of Iboth claims from l.arkin's
Ipartner, William McNanlarra.

[The Butte & llorton comnpany brought a
suit to plartition the claiits. Heinze de-
fenllded the suit on the ground that he
owned hotl mines in toto, alleging that he
had purchased the Larkin interests from
L.arkin's heirs. hle took the ground that
I.arkil's deeds to the Ilutte & Boston were
ilnvalid, claimling that Larkin was insane
and incomipetent to sell his property at the
time the liutte & Iloston company ,bought
the interests from himl. Larkin had died
in ani inlsane asylum.

Hleinze was compelled to go to trial in
the United States court before Judge
Knowles. the fact that the Butte & Bos-
ton comp•nly was a New York corporation
prevecltinlg him front getting it into the
district court.

Judge Knowles referred the case to
Judge Blake, master in chancery, and Blake
found for the Butte & Boston company.
Judge Knowles approved the finding and
Ileinze appealed to the circuit court of ap-
peals, which has just decided against him
and affirmed Blake and Knowles.

In this case John S. Harris was ap
pointed receiver and workeu the property
till September, 1zgo, when the circuit
court of appeals ordered him to cease oper-
ations. Part of the proceeds were dis-
tributed to Heinze by Mr. Harris.

HIe took out of the claims about $35o,-
noo, net profits, and Ieinze was paid his
share. The balance, about $o05,oo0, will
now be paid to the Butte & 3Boston com-
pany, and in all probability the partition
of the property asked by the Butte & Bos-
ton, blocked by Heinze's defense, will now
take place soon.

Heinze objected to the stipend allowed
the receiver in this case of $5oo a month,
and to the compensation of Harris' attor-
ney at $75 a month.

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BQWNE, 409 Pearl Strtet, NOw York.

CASTORIA
For Infknts and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

A\egetablePreparationforAs- Always Bought
smating theFoodandiledula-Unge~,s~tooWeO Bears the

Signatmre
Promotes DigeationCheertu-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Oplum,Morphine norMineraL of
NOCT NARC .OTIC.

I l In
Apesiit Remedy for Con 0i Use
len, .our StoltCll,Dlartloea
WormsConvamulsons,Feverish- For Over
ness and Loss or Sum.FP

FacSiile Signature of

NE YORK. Thirty Years

XACT COPY OF WRAPPR.IA
7Ws eSMau saeesaIN. mNew vaw ew.

T COMPLETE
STOCK

Guns, Rifles
and Ammunition

Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda Copper
Department Mining eo.

Butte, Montana

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table, Nov. i, 9oo3.
\'WESTBOUND. EASTBOULND.

Local Leave Arrive Local Leave Arrive
Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Trains. Anaconda, IButte.

No. t- It., A. & P....... 7:oo a.m. 7:55 .m. No. 2-B., A. & P....... 8:45 a.m. 9:40 a.m.
No. 3-It., A. & 1'....... 5:o5 p.m. 5 :oo p.m. No. 4-1., A. & P I....... S:35 a.m. ir:30 p.n
No. 5-11., A. & P ....... 5:oo p.m. :55 p.m. No. 6- ., A. & P...... 3:jo p.m. 4:IS pm.
No. 7-i., A. & 1'....... 8:o0 p.m. g:oo p.m. No. 8-B., A. & P1....... 6:35 p.m. 7:3o p.m

To make connection with Northern Pacific Railway Wcstbound trains at Durant, leave
Anaconda at ii:35 a. m., 3:2o and 6:35 p. m. To make connection with Great Northern Rail-
wi;y trains at Butte, leave Anaconda at 6:35 p. m.

To make connection with Oregon Short Linle Railway at Silver Bow, leave Anaconda at
3:-' p. m.

Tickets on sale at City Ticket Ofhce ((;reat Northern Railway), 41 Main street, Butte,
and at passenger station of the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway.

PROMINENT MEN
OF RAILWAY LINES

OFFICALS FROM THE EAST ARE TO
BE HERE TONIGHT FROM SALT

LAKE MEETING.

A party of prominent railroad officials
is expected to arrive in Butte some time
this evening on a special train over the
Oregon Short Line. In the party are J.
C. Stubbs of Chicago, traffic director of all
of the Harriman lines, the Southern Pa-
cific, Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and
O., R. & N. ; W. H. Bancroft, vice-president
and general manager of the Oregon Short
Line and T. M. Schumacher, general
traffic manager of the Short Line. They
have been attending a meeting in Salt
Lake of the traffic and operating men of
the Harriman lines, arranging for the win-
ter passenger train schedules.

'This will be Mr. Stubbs' first visit to
Butte. He is the right hand man of Mr.
Harriman and is considered one of the
foremost railroad men in the country. Gen-
eral Agent Wilson of the Short Line in-
tended to have gone to Salt Lake last
night, but upon receiving word the party
was coming he deferred his trip.

He will show them around Butte and
probably take them to Anaconda. The
party will probably leave for Salt Lake
tomorrow evening.

WIDOW OF A FORMER
VICE PRESIDENT DEAD

BY ASSOCIATED I'RESS.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 3,--Mrs. Eliza

C. Hendricks, the widow of Vice Presi-
dent Thomas A. Hendricks, died at her
home in this city early today. She was
stricken with paralysis three weeks ago
and death had been expected for several
days.

Mrs. Hendricks was born in North
Bend, 0,, in 18a3, and was the grand.
daughter of Dr. Stephen Wood, one of
the early settlers of Ohio. She was mar-
ried to Thomas A. Hendricks in :845 and
had made her home in Indianapolis since
186o.

She was a woman of great learning
and always took a great interest in the
politics of the state and country,

The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda

Anaconda, Montana.

General banking In all branches, Sell
exchanges on New York. Chicao, St.
Paul, Omaha, San FranAlsco etc., and
draw direct on the principal cities of
England, Franced, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits from 5s.oe and
upward received.

Correspondents

National Cit bank, New York First
National bank. Chicago; First Nlational
bank St. Paul; Omaha National bank,
Omalha Bank of California, San Frao.gisco.

John R. Toole, president* M. ,
Grecnwood, vice president Louis V.
Bennett, cashier; F. C. lorbeck, as.
sistant cashier.

J, M.I RALEIGH UP
BEFORE THE COURT.

CHARGED THAT HE OBTAINED
,MONEY UNDER FALSE

PRETENSES.

John ,M. Raleigh was arrested this morn.
ing on the charge of obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. It is alleged that
Raleigh secured pay twice for a sidewalk
laid in front of the property owned by G.
Z. Adams.

Raleigh was brought before Judge Boyle
yesterday on the same charge, but was dis.
missed for lack of proof. A further in-
vestigation was made today.

The complaint alleges that Raleigh was
engaged to lay a sidewalk for Adams for
which he was paid; also that Raleigh fur-
nished the city engineer an estimate of the
work done, which was passed on by the
council and a warrant ordered drawn.

When the city levied on Adams' prop-
erty for the payment of the walk, Adams
refused to pay and caused the arrest of
Raleigh,

Raleigh says that it is all a mistake and
that 'he has received pay only once for the
sidewalk.


